June 2018 CoC Board Report

Where clients that enrolled into projects within the past month were living prior to entry.

Average number of days between the client's Project Start Date and Housing Move-In Date.

Average number of days between the client's Project Start Date and Report End Date (or Project End Date).

Percentage of beds and units occupied during the month.

Percentage of adults enrolled for at least one year that increased their income from any source between entry and latest update.

Percentage of adults exited during the month that increased their income from any source between entry and exit.
Percentage of clients that exited during the month to a successful destination for that project type.

Percentage of clients that remained in PSH or OPH at the end of the month or exited to a permanent housing situation during the month.

Clients Placed in Permanent Housing

195 clients

Number of clients placed in permanent housing situations during the month.

Number of assessed and document ready households on the Coordinated Entry Prioritization List. There were 1242 households on the Prioritization List waiting for housing this month.

Average Days on the Prioritization List

Households without Children  220 days

Households with Children and Adults  149 days

Average number of days between the client's Survey Date and the last date of the month for assessed and document ready clients on the Coordinated Entry Prioritization List.

Number of households on the Coordinated Entry Prioritization List with a survey date during the month.